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Ramada Inn Favorites
Actually the current en 

tertainers at the Torrancc 
Ramada Inn are not only fa 
vorites hero but pretty much 
over the Southland area but 
particularly in Torrancp

It's the Johnny Hoover 
Trio, featuring that sexv 
singer of songs. Pat Henry 
regaling the crowds nitely 
at 4111 Pacific Coast Hwy 
for either dancinc or listen- 
inc. or both if vou so desire.

The group who'vr plavert 
amone other nonular spou . 
The Sin Francifcnn on Sr- 
nulveda Boulevard in Tnr- 
rancn manv times, and r-- 
rently closed a surce«sfi:l 
nin >t That John's in Pair- 
Sprinss. havr been bonked 
into the Kamnda Inn for an 
indefinite run

Th^y do anvthmc from 
ballads to rock, to swina and 
just plain fine old standards 
and all equally well If you 
havrn't heard 'em. make it 
by the Torrancf Ramada Inn 
next time you're pleasure 
bent and out on the town.

• • •
Still another excellent snot 

for eood clean fun and (treat 
enter t a i n m e n t is the Jet 
Room Lounge on La Cieneaa 
at Centinola.

He'? Bill Full«er«on who 
turns in a sinele hit here 
Tuesdav throueh Saturday 
nites with some of the finest 
pianolng anywhere in the 
area

Bill's got the kind of a 
gig where everyone joins In 
and has a barrel of fun. 
Y'know most of us, after 
we've had one or two. be 
come terribly enthralled 
with the sound of our own 
voice and It's no different 
at the Je» Room.

Well his choice for a Gal 
lic delight that morning uas 
a fine mess of escargots and 
prepare them he did, much 
to the enjoyment of the 
stagehands who. despite the 
early hour, completely de 
voured them almost before 
the viewing audience had 
time to appreciate the feat. 

Incidentally, escargots and 
some three dozen other fav 
orites are offered at Rob- 
tire's Tuesday through Sun 
day nites from 5 o'clock on

• • •
And over in Manhattan 

Itrach at the Pen and Quill 
Restaurant, the newly ap 
pointed executive chef. Ben- 
ton (Sam) Sanders, has some 
wonderful recipes for you to 
try.

Such unusual chef's daily 
specials as lx>ndon Broi1 : 
beef tenderloin sauteed with 
fresh mushrooms and served 
in wine tauce. Or Pepper 
Steak, • ten ounce New York 
steak, marinated In herbs 
and wine, and topped with 
fresh pround peppercorns

Thtn there's the Tour- 
. nedos of Beef: two tounvxJos 

server! on a bed of mashed 
potatoes and topped with 
chicken livers None of 
these specialties may be 
found on the regular menu 
but just ask the waitress 
about Chef Sam's specialty 
of the day and be surprised. 

It's luncheon and dinner 
rlatlv at the Pen and Quill 
with entertainment and 
dancing in the evening.

REGALING . . . And that'* just wh*t he docs nit*, 

ly Tuesday through Saturday at the Jet Room 

Lounge. Bill Fulkerson's shown above bunting Into 

song «s "lead" for his many sing-a-long patron* of 

this popular spot.

You simply go on in. t*ke 
a seat at the huge piano bar 
that Nick Cicciarelli has 
thoughtfully furnished, wait 
your turn at the traveling 
mike, and then lust go ahead 
and sing your lungs out 
while Bill travels along be 
hind you—musically, that is 
—for accompaniment. And 
why not? Everybody else 
does it so you don't need to 
feel embarrassed There'll 
be some worse sounds there 
than what you put out you 
can be assured but nobodv

cares. You're all there for 
fun anyway to go ahead on'.

e e e
Don't know if you hap 

pened to catch the televi 
sion show one day recently 
called "Good Morning. LA." 
which comes on at 7 am. 
(7 a.m. ?! ?! Who's up at 
that hour!) but speaking of 
Continental cuisine. M Rob 
ert Robaire of the original 
Robalre's Restaurant at 348 
S. Ij Brea. appeared M   
guest on the show

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
BIG HALLOWEEN PARTY

Thursday (Halloween Nitt) October 31

CARL CODY
and hit

All Star Wtitarn Swing Bind, featuring 
Jlmmia Lynn on Ban, Gane Fieldi on Steel and

Frank Prlnkle on Drum*
Appearing five nightt * week

Wtdnttday, Thursday. Friday, Saturday and Sunday

NO ADMISSION COST 
Prlia« for Bait Hallowtan Cotlumat at Witching Hour

Spaghetti Nite: Thursday-8 'til 10 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 25c

Includet Toned Salad ft Garlic Bread

MAKE RESIRVATIONS-CAll 835-4VOO 

Your Hoiti: JOEY, RUTH & IKE

CORNER FIGUEROA AND "B" ST., WILMINGTON
Harbor Fraeway to C and B Off Ramp 

"Whara Flguaroa End> and Fun Bagint"

If you're in ifficionado of 
Flamenco type entertain 
ment, the one spot whert 
you'll be sure to find It In 
I/M Angeles Is at Bill Fr*- 
mont's Matae>r Restaurant 
on West Tico Bouerard in 
Weft LA

In addition to the three 
lovelv Spanish dancers. Bin 
features two headline in 
Oenare Comet, the singing 
Flamenco dancer and guitar 
ist Otno Dauri

The three lovelies are Nuri 
Pern, Carmen Chevere. and 
Carla Luna to make K by 
this exciting foods-of Spain 
spot orw nl:e soon and have 
a thoroughly en toy able eve 
ning

• • •
Done the Vetat Mi lately*

Well hepininc Oct 25 it's 
that explosive conic I/>uis 
Nyp with his "Man on the 
Strcrt" hit along with th" 
fvrr popular Helen O'Cnn- 
nrll doing all the -onrs fnr 
which she's hecrme so pop 
ular over thr year?. 'ik<- 
"Gr^en Kyes." Tangerine." 
"Amapola" and a whole flue 
of other?, in the Blre Rw-m 
of the Hotel Tropieana.

Racking this fine array of 
talent musically will ho the 
hie swinsinc rwat of Si Zeni- 
ner and his ork

Meanwhil*-, in the Theatre 
Restaurant it's still the 
Folies Bersjere doing a turn- 
awav business nitelv And in 
\ft Foniaine Ixinnce. singer 
pianist Judy West, while -Itil- 
lan Foorman remains in th*> 
sumptuous Gourmet Room of 
the same hotel.

Then down the mad n 
pier* at the Riviera you'll 
find Alien and Rossi alnnt 
with Phvllii McGuiro in th« 
Vemiilllrs Room thruo'is'1 
Oct 28 Carol town-nee and 
Peter N-TO will follow this 
bill in ther» on the 29th

And over in the Starlit* 
Theatre until Nov. 12 it's 
Sh«»ckv Oreene Thr nurr.rwr 
one man of baiehatr* pitch 
ing Maff. Denny Mctoln and 
his TViroit Tit^n will he in 
thmueh the 27lh Dennv 
plays hrautifnl nryan and 
whether thin or baseball (s 
hli number one love is hard 
to tell, he does both with 
wrh gufto

• • e
Meanwhile, hack at the 

iMleraatteMl tfotel't Trepfcjr 
La»|e ibow't Tit AT for a

Fly to Ha I loo ? i
. . . and for AH feu Can l«l

(Urn-ken!

990

Red Balloon

fast jump') the Lee Ken- 
niston Trio along with The 
System land let's face it — 
you can't beat the system'! 
are bringing listener? and 
dangers a rich new sound 
of musical depth you don't 
often hear with a group as 
young as these rats 
Their range romps through 

bnssa nova. jazz, swing. 
waltz, blues — just name it 
— and touches on feelings 
from Kllington to Bachrach 
mo. that's not Bach'i

Y'know. it's actually a 
quartet—not a trio—'cause 
there are four guys in all. 
The System consists of a 
trio and thrn l.ee KenniMon 
comes in with his pleasant 
and talented warmth, there 
by drawing their apprecia 
tive audiences into t h e 
sphere of their musical styl 
ing

In addition, of course, to 
Lee Kenniston. there's Arte 
Johnson on guitar. Ed Schaf- 
fer on drums, and Dick 
Conde on the various per 
cussive instruments

So it s a swingin' group 
in the Trophy l-ounje of the 
Itjlernatlnnal Hotel.

NtTF. NOTES: You never 
kaow that's going to hap 
pen whon you vi-.it the Nut- 
Mw«e ithis one in particular' 
at 412 "R' St in Wilmina> 
ton* Rut to outline it al! hrre 
would only spoil vnur fun ;n 
guess you better go check i> 
out for yourself And 'I is A 
ball ... If you're a rnusir 
buff anywhere from boogie 
to classic ynull find it at it's 
finr*t when you vl«it th- 
PfjrtWbje- lam at 260 Porto- 
nno Wav In the RHondo 
Beach Marina area Mr and 
Mrs ' M" furnish the must- 
ral interlude* nitely with 
their slogan of "Fowr feel; 
and twcniv fingers " TVy're; 
Nora and Barney ftrooks 
The Hawaiian leprerhaur 
bant Vwt anv of his touch 
for entertaining the ru>- 
tomer* ihe«e nite* a' Hop

Chio. He's F,n»te Menehunv. 
»« if he needed any Intro- 
r- jrfton from this corner. 

 h his rr really M< abnoo. 
f. iturtnt Tahlna. the Wat- 
kikl Twins and Kay Kalanl 
Catch 'em'

Ef (Tcimirio 
Will

LILTING LK.PRKt H.U N . . . K.rnic Menrhune en- 
joy* hU triumphant return to thr Latitude 2o Sup. 
per Club in Tnrmnrr following Inn long in nbxenre 
from the *rrn*. ||r'* «g«ln brought his Hawaiian 
Krvur with him.

IMmtc
For the second consecu 

liw year El Camino College 
will boet Pacific Souinweet 
follrge Pormak Aaaodatkw 
  rrvtr« Kventa Tbnruament 
<vt 35 and M.

The »vrnl la expected to 
attract mote than 350 <t

^n'x'Mfx

The .Musical Hit 
off the Year

* SEE IT NOW!
* LIVE ON STAGE

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
Evening performoncet at 8 30 p.m. on

October 31, November 1, 1. B, and 9
Sunday matmeet al 2 30 p.m.

on November 3 and 10

L I. Municipal Auditorium 
Concert Hall

t.<k«i tl. 1 SO. 3. 3 JO 3. 3.50. 4. 4 SO. 5

HURIV! Gtt VOW ItSEtVfD SEATS NOW

Call HI 1-7926
or 318 E. 4th St.

BILL FULKERSON
Ti»tt*Joy Thru Soturdoy Nitcs

6815 La Cienego
JIT IOOM 

1OUNOI

list TEINA . . .tte't
(r*iur»e1 every
 lie al Ttw Tea HMH* I*

Milk Ike
tke«llf r«4>»**UD lino* 
MeauUjr lhr««ck

I*'* Tefcant   4 ih.

670-8063

>(es and univrriittr* (mm
southern Calilnrma. Art
 > na *nd t'tah. arcording to

  Wennstrom. deaa of
v uuon of rtne Aria.

tt.r «»rm up tournament
will include deb«le and IH'
tlivtdual competition in r*.
leaBporaaaou* tmpmmptu.
a«d aagaajtory ip«akin<

immmmmmin* LQUII PRESENTS HAWAII'S GOLDEN

MENEHUNE
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS

LATITUDI 1O
FROM(V»fli»« Shop

17*44 HAWTHOINI »IVD 
TORRANCI 3703113

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Daily for Luncheon-Dinner-Cocktoils

10974 W. Pico Blvd.   11:30 to 11:30   474-1589

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
THEATRE 
+mm

dondo Httch Blvd «t Cranthaw, Cardan*

At Peninsula Center
andTorrance

NOW Thru Tuesday, Oct. 22

Monday thru Saturday

TEHARU and the Young Polynesians
'THE ODD COUPLE"

3 BIG ADDRESSES
11623 Se. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

676-9161

2J305 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance

378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd , Peninsula Center
377-5660

IT'S THI WORLD FAMOUS

VMM MM. •*. VM •*•*•) ! M mmmmmmmmmMmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmr *
<«*wrf •*»•« m COMING OCT. 23 rff

rf fc*« eeA*^ » •«•• eM ie» J "WHI4I WIRI YOU WHIN I 'THi STRANGBR ^
, u» MM % T>*i tlOMTI WiNT OUTr | RITURNJ' f

FOR THI MOST INSULTING FUN

NUTHOUSE
WE SPfCIAllZI 

IN PRIVATE

PARTIES
S milai from Port 0

Call and Prlncait
Leuite

412 W. "B" ST. 
WILMIN(JTON

TE 4-2109
Old Pathienad 

B<| of Poecern 10<

tit %M i tHiir*
to>ipt,il<«ib, 

inuunu , • •,,. 
N«H Ut«l 41» »I • i »

S
TAKt OUT fOO«a«a»»»l

HAIIT'ORMIHG
aAaaacui

e Rial • CMICKIN
tHORTRiat   TACOI

or
n   »   
COC m *».i  

MAU IT. 
WIST

UNION BANK BLOO.
PUCOA

  ABLY THUNDIRBIB.D DINNIRf 
Call. 4 'lil 4 JO 

y: lt:M 'til 4 em.

INDIAN VILLA^<
R<STAURANT

iuhCMlON OINNII rOW WOW IOOMS . MtlWATII

Ot><n Uttl, ('(in M 10 A M   T>K|IM«< I'll »>» I

4010 PACIFIC COAIT HIGHWAY e TORRANCI

TORRANCE 
Ramada INN

Breakfast
Lunch   Dinner

Cocktail*
Banquets

[4M1 Pac Ctl. Hwy. 
Torrance ^ 
37«-«511 U


